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reason to suppose it wax Koauciiamp, except thai
heioi-- i mm ik .. id married Miss. Cookie.

Threats w.ac.iuvd no tune nor place in his
witu lr. Sharp, now had sound both a

time and a pUcej but, although they made such au

impression upon his mind, that he revolved with

himself how far he should bo bound as a lawyer to

conceal them, is a murder actually followed, the
countenance of the threatening-assassi- had not

been .narked by him so carefully as to he remem-

bered. vNordidhe.asiu duty bound, communicate
any intelligence of thes,e threats to iny husband,

and tuns enable him'to guard against their execu- -

t10"
Bdt

-
Miayc information through a channel the

mrini ns which I du not douot, that Darby

hasiated in confidence to a gentleman, that he

was as Beaiuhamy's house. 1 here are goon rea-

sons tb believe, that he has been there and had in
is certain that hetnruiw. u?ith the orisoner. It

visited that ncicbourhood aster the elecfon. The
incidents which took place in those interviews,.
may have caused all the hesitation and contusion,
in Ins atalemgnUfend testimony, and made hun so

tin to appear as a witness against Beau-cllam- p.

,
Dire9tly aster public suspicion was directed to-

wards Beauchamp, Daiby put into circulation a

eportmi the. pretended authority of Dr. Scott,
oat rqy husband had recently procured a ccrlifi-a-

to vindicate himself against the charges with
vhich he wa3 threatened before the election, which
ivent to prove the most aggravated turpitude in
Mrs Beau'diamp, and was well calculated to exas-

perate hgr husband to madness. Tlris statement
was a fabrication Tif Darby's, iva3 never made by

Dr. Scott amUwaVnever'before heard of unless it
wis in tfie interviews between Darby and Beau-chalnp'-

flie l!oii3ej.oTf the latter or elsewhere. In
an attempt tb prove it on Dr. Scott, he has only
established' Tii3 own falsehood. He said, that Mr.
Dxvid Humphreys was present and heard it. Mr.
II denied it. He took Mr. Brodhcad's deposition
to prdvl? it. Mr. Brodhead proves Darby's state-
ments to be false. He has refencd to Mr. Joel
Scott to establish. admissions and contradictions
made by Dr Scott, and also communications re-

ceived from.-th- e Kev'd V. Holeman, all in Mr.
Scott's - presence. Mr. "Scott avers that both the
stalcmehtsvwhiehhe i's called on in Darby's publi-

cation' lo establish, are false, and has authorized
this deslaration to be made public. But whatever
may have Been. reported on this subject to induce
a belies that Bdauchamp committed the crime from
motives of private' vengeance, most solemnly aver
that no. Such certificate ever existed or was solici-

ted. I'can conceive of no motive which could in
duce Darby to circulate and attempt to establish
such a taleunless, in'thejiiterviews between him
and Beaiicliamp, he had told it to the latter for the
purposiof stimulating him to revenge, and note,
to prevent the consequences which might follow in
relation to himself by the discovery on the part of
the murderer that he had been driven to the deed
h the most' diabolical falsehoods, belabors to q

his deluded instrument of their truth That
lie bad-tol- Beauchamp this or similar tales, is ren-
dered life more probable in my mind, by his e

ground fri his publication, that it was this
orsunilarreports.comlngto the ears of Beauchamp,
which stimulated him to commit the dreadlulci line:
and' I iTnow of no channel through which they were
so likely to roach him .as Darby himself, in that in
terview or those interviews, the time, place and a
part of the, circumstances of which, he is so back
ward to reveal,

1 lie rdght on which the assassination took place
th ee ot the oilizeus of Frankfort, acting at the lfawn
Watch, met and closely examined an individual who,
th'V are now satisfied, was Ueacuhamp. near Darby1;
oflice,.and going towards it, ,not an hour before the
rnu.der-wn- perpetrated: His office is quite out t'thc
direction troinahoue at which iJeauUiairip lot'gsd,
to'jhe s3Ujie oPassassiiiation

Utatichauip'ctlrife to town aster dark, Tt does not
appear' tJiStfX'e ever had any opportunity to btcome ac-

quainted wftll the'peculiar construction ot our hoi.se,
aiitjMlejrpo'p t,as decupied by diflerent inmates; J et
the- murdrrer h;.d learned enough of the house to appiy
at a pnvale'dooi in a secret alley which enter en cloe
to the ddur of'OjUi ne'vly occupied bd loom, mated
of applying, at the front iljor or a the door of our
former bed room, then occupied by .Mr Mass, Dr sharp
and Dr Scott which opened on the back porch, or at
anv "ihr outer door of the house, all us winch were!
more I'kely to be approachtd by a stranger. Uo
persons were semjiear the private alley screened by

the hfgli fence, a short time bet. re tnis rneUlicholly
deed was done. Jihisjact, considering the lateness ot
the nour 41181x03 it almost certain that two were con-- j

cerned ' In corroboration of this circumstance, in the

morning was discovered irom the opposite side ofs.be
bundinoracfc.crpsVuig, tlie garden to j.r.d Irom the'
pf.rcu lncli covered the door o, the lv.om occupied i

bv drOlass in Sjnarp and'niy hi other. From the po-- i
siaon which th peisou who came and went must have
been enabiadto watch all ihouvenues of the occupied
apmnientirot tin house, and also the room ot thesci
vai.ls, atitlhave.g en dlhe knocking intended to ton e
mv nuslfind on life opposite sine of the uuiiding,
tuiakernHl a.iV odicr ot the inmates of the dwelling.
"J tie track reireatinjjVoni lhe porch evinced haste in
11. person makihg lfc Irom the length of thestrides;
and thaij.it 1 drtjie i" tlie dark, from tbt impedime its
encounttredvvlucti vould have been avoided is therei
ha., been'tight. Ellis' is supposed to have been thr-- j

truck of th? 'accoifipjice and sentinel. It could noli
hav e been niat'eVby tr in his retreat fron.
b:.i c door in the idleyjufrop the buildings which m-- ,

tcr, ined, hevcduld(iiothiv.e Bed in thai direction
It die cjrcuTn'sUnces i hast, detailed, had not bceril

su'.cient to create,. n iny mind a stro, g suspicion ttjatj
l) y himself u as concerneihwith .he inurde-e-r of n y

deal iarncnted,hAisbaiKTJ I sliould be ata lofin.l,j
except ln'llie writinngs j(i a gujity conscience and an
agita mg feur ofde'tt,ction, anyijriiic.ph of human na-

ture w hich could- iStiftfulaw his wild and unmanly at- -

tacks "'pniijie" ot die murdered and upon
the BBe.en celess and afflicted .idow. I.
s emsuftaehi lUeverVillB" gliumin, would have de
plored nfyj.firisu riuiteHBl!' nied me. I coulttiiot be--

l.eve.-tirfttfli-
ln urnerernnnl :seh. as er he had wi eckud

h's vciii'tsliqe.urloTitTiBlBoi tv o!" my LeJovtd husband,
cotdd i sft e liati t luetty to mllict upon me an uJdi- -

tiuual pang."
-

t
" .

Why didfce'not 'return and. strike me dead upon
thin loved borli'ili wtncli weie enshr ed all my alltc- -

tiots' It would ItaVebVJjn ii-i-s cruel than to let me
!..- - to be tfili obiect of thee hear less attacks, and to
tv,iMtss,the rnin 0 a character which I cherish a thou '

sand timesjnore dearly than my me.
morj cruel it possible than the sell as

sasin, ould tear rom my bostm the dtav renumS.
bra ice and cast hcioumof
du sus, lOpniitouiid tjnioutjimg wetds aIucIi tn
sn " rue, lusttad ..! Uiat cuiupassion and p;l; w Inch
1 .;nt expecwftO'ii everylii-ar-t through vinli flovs
th' ; I. od of man, this iian g m human si.ap?, would
c upon the mountain ot my calamities the ii.suport-- .

a.)le weight of a.fiusband's ruined same and the gener
al smpicion that 1 wilfully conceal linp..tant evidence
and even utter falsehoods for the purpose f giving a

laise turn to public opinion, tlnsismoie than lean
bear It ha wrung from n.e this dcliil ot fcsund
circumstimc s, wiiich, it seeins to me o ight lo bein
ve'iigated by Che judicial authorities of my country Hut
choiild tht-- I hint otherwise, 1 will, in addition to the
evidence unw in possession, get my brother and broth
er in iaw to collect the pr jots of all the material slate
minis and submit .hem to iht- - public. 1 am sure, they
will rendei haiirriess at.y further attacks ,ihich this
v.ndicliveaiid irtde.atigblemoiisttr may mane onthe
dead or the living, unity i be with Ins nagger.

t mist l liHVt i.iw neeti sufficiently rxpneit to pre
ve. t iny suspicioi s f om en g miy longer attached, to
the vvii'ue t a rcs,,ectable party, lwi.hto separate
th ui k trom t e ir.n"0 nt and deprive tile vile skill
d. xsrft ii support h ch ne expecs by enhs'.iila
po.i-'i- - 1 par v in is fa. or.

1 da nil in tend to say this man It guilty of tile murder

of mv husband,- - but hat it would ic impossible for mrj
lOtsusp.cl ki as l.i si me May concerned, all tn
inrld will tierceive. I know mvmnid is forced lo tins
(onvictinnby the proofs, and tint I am not impelled
oy the p.ssionof revenge. The execution of the
principal and accomplices, however numerous or how-

ever high "they may stand, would not restore my hus
band to life, nor give me any consolation for his loss

Mvonli sim in tins publication is to maintain iusk"
name and mv owu cnaracter, neither of which, I hope,
depends on the i'a.e of those cencerned in hisdes'.iuc
lion.

1 have civen in detail the principal facts,-- but there
minute circumstances which i to impressare many g

. , ... ." 1... .. .!.....,.. I ...'.tVw.nttnem on my mum wmen cannot uc cnjiumcu ..!..."
extending this publication loo far. 1 have mentioned
the deadly malice which my husband was aware this
man entertained aga nst him and with wh ch he pur
suedhim during the contest preceding the election
One lliing which provoked this hostility to the gteat
est height, was the contradiction w liicliiny nusoar.u,
in the presence of this man and of five orsi" hut dr- el

pi ople gave to a tale which he had originated, that my

husband was in f.tvorof the lately adopted nilcaiftht
Federal Con. t. 1 his falsehood has again been brought
thrvianl since his death hv Darby. althniiL-- h it was

thus mibhclv contradiced. This shows that tin- -

grudge occasioned by the public exposure, still rank
les in his breast. That he is capable of gratifying his
hjd feelings hv the. worst of deeds, the bad character
which this ma'n has borne wherever he has been, his

hloiidv temper and violent conduct, his deep art, hit
aiuV in the txecutitn of his de

signs, render too notorious to make further proof in
ELIZA 1. bllAUfcessary.

So sir as I am rt'erred to by my sistenjMjs. Sharp,
in the foregoing publication, I state thaPthe facts
are true. And so far as the statements are made
on the authority of Dr. Scott and V. C Sharp, I

affirm that they communicated the facts, and we
believe pyprv statement can be established by evi
dence sanctioned bv the solemnities of an oath, is

the persons on whose anthoiity they aie stated
will voluntarily Hvp thtir depositions, br ifitbhall
hpr.i,mr thfi snbi.fit of Judicial investigation. For
the above publication, which is sounded on these
fads, we Dr- - Scott, F. C Sharp and
myself, feel ourselves every way answerable.

I have never in my life before, heen con.tiainrd
to. cause the publication of a single pararraph in a

newspaper; but now 1 am compelled by the most
sacred duty to the living and the dead, to repel y

proof, the false statements inade in the Constitu-
tional Advnrale nlitcd by P. Darby.

Those proofs cannot appear immediately, be-

cause the individuals who know thefacts, arevvid"- -

ly dispersed. and some time must, therefore, elapse
heforetTiey can nit. be obtained. Some, however.
are uow in my possession in relation to Col. Sharp,
and will anner in the riext paper, t lrcumitances
may render it necessary, tlrat the rest shall be de
ferred on other accounts. Bitt is Hre,. the whole
mass of testimony shall be submitted to the public
se.rntinv.

There are a sew statements made , in Darby's
nnbliration. that I feel bound now to contradict.

Itis stated on thecredit of AV. B. Holeman. (a
nrinter of Darbv'sl that since the death of Col
Sham, be heard m'e say. that the child wasacolor- -

ed rl.ild and that a " certificate of that fact either
had heen obtained or corW be nhlainfd from the
midwife who deltved her" The art of getting
these certificates m f7ie alternative, rs obvious.
never in my life sifted, that a ceriific?te had been
obtained nreviouslv to Col. Sharp s death and Mr
Holeman will not venture to swear it. I made no
such statemont. because no certificate was everob
tainrd or attempted to be obtained, as the midwife
has sworn.

It is s ated by Darby, that John Smith of Frank
lin, received intellnrence ot cerimcates irom ivir.
Hacrpir.. Mr Smith has authorized me to declare
this statement wholly false.

It is also said in this publication, thai when I first
entered the room and saw my brotherdead, in the
presence of Mr. Z?as, I exclaimed, " Beauchamp
is tl e villain that has murdered my brother." This
is utterly false. Mr. Bass will testify (hat it is so;
and will also prove, that it was not upttl,sometime
aster, when many of the circumstances of the

enndurt of Be?ticbamp were related tome,
t'lpt I could believfc he was the man; for I did not
know that mv brother had a personal enemy on
earth, that was base ennusd' to seek bis life. -

LEANDER J. SHKP.

T?oresn ettuX WcvmesAic.

LATEST TROM EUROPE.

The sine fat?ailiri(r "hip ficirrni.Capt.CrtAB-Trtrr.- .

from London, and Hnv? from the'Downi.
anrhoied in Hampton Rot.Is, on Thursday ni(jlit
lass. The Richmond ailed from London on the
20lh. and the Dotvns on (he ".tth of January.
Ex;ra'ts3 from London papers to the 1 7th ofJan-

uary, are cjiven in the Norfolk Beacon. '
? 'Nie Thomas had been frozen up, and was so
full of drift ice as to completely obstruct lhe nav-i?,fi-

for ten days previous to the sailing of the
.Richmond

It appears now to he pjjt hevonrl a lmibt, that
Constantino has alidicted the throne of Rnia
The official documents relating to the abdiction
are nid to have reached London."' A series of.
oflirial dornrrienls from St. Petprsbursr. tiuhlislied
in tlte Berlin Gazette. attet the resignation of!
Constantino, and the accession of his brother

titl of Nicholas I It was the peneral
impression at London, that had Conslantine re-

mained EmperorofRtissia.be would have march-
ed nn army into Turdey Nicholas will, it is ,.

pursue the same policy which the late
Ernpejor did.

The following extraets contain all the further
political information from Russja that we find.
A number of packets are now (sun at New-Yor-

nhich are' daily experted in By the arrival of
these we will probably le.irn: who is actually
Emperor of Russia; whether he succeeded to the
throne-peaceabl- ; or. whether mote than one was
willing to receive the imperial diadem.

Paths, Jan 13. A courier who lest St Peters-
burg', on the 28th of December arrived at the
Hotel of the Rus'.ian Legation At that
lime no uneasiness was felt respecting the dispo-
sitions of the garrison of that capital.

There is no news from Warsaw, and the Ger-
man papers do not say a word of what is passing
inpolahd.

Letters irom the North pak of several ar-
rests having taken place at St. Petersburg, in con-
sequence of the events of the 26th. K Prince Gat

is mentioned among the petsons arrested.
Quptltlicnne .

When the Proclamation of Constantine was
known at Paris, the Russian Ambassador hastened
to call together" all pot Mini of his nation, to make
them take the oath to the new Etnemr. Now
tlftit the Pioclamalton of Nicholas is known, in a
manner eipiiilly otl.cial, people are astonished
that the Russian Ambassador has not caused a
new oalb to be taken to that Prince. It seenis
that .experience has tendered him circumspect,
and, that (be aspect ofiffiiirs makes hitn iVel that
there might hedaprt.f in being in too groat ahur- -

ry. Courier Fran:ait.

The fast s.niing and regular Ir'm; sLif- Bel-- j

uerii-Cii.t- . Msirbury, is below oil TSorih i'om'.

Irom Liverpool, I'roiii ivhence she sailed on the
29th .Hmuarv. Bt this arrival we'havc hten hi

voied with letters and p.ipeis to the 'iufn, by the
politeness of the owners, from which and prooi

slips tendered by the Ediloruf the Gazette, we

make our extracts. Our last dates weic lo lhe
20th fr.ui London, Li vet pool the 2 1st, and irom
Havre to lhe soth January. Bat Pat.

STILL LATER FKOiU EUROPE.
St. PeUnLvrf;, Jan. 4. The following Procla-

mation has beeu iisued by his Majosty;
"We, Nicholas 1. by lhe Grace of God, "Empe-

ror and Autocrat of all the Hussias,&L. Hie.
Mitke known tn all our faithful subiei-ts- .

The deplorable event which troubled the day of
December 26, that day when our inaiiiiestoannoiin
ced to our people thatwu had just ascended lhe
throne, is liiio.wn us all its details, by the Telalion
winch we caused lobe published.

At the moment when the chief bodies of (lie State,
all the military and civil functionaries, mlhe people
and the troops were swearing unanimously obedi-
ence and allegiance to us and, havu.g assembled
in the temples of the Lord, were calling down upon
our reigu the Divine Benediction, a handful of
factious persons, opposing themselves lo tliisnation
al act, dared to brave lhe laws, anthoiity .military-discipline-

,

and persuasion. To dispeisc the crowd
of rebels it was necessary to employ force. Such,
in a sew words, is the whole of this event. Although
of little importance in itself, it is otbut too much
importance, in Us principle and consequences

Uut whatever irrlef they cause us. we again see
therein the inscruiable ways of Providence, who
punishes evil, aud who even out of evil brings Torth
good.

Upon the mere glance of tbefiist results of the
investigation ol which the tumult of the 26tb in the
subject, two classes of men are distinguishable in
the mob which produced them. 1 he one were only
misled they were ignorant of lhe plot. The other,
real conspiratoisscned them for guides.

What was the wish oftl.e men who were misledl
To keep tin, faith of their oaths. All liindsof arti-
fice had been pi.t-i- play to make tl.em believe that
they were defending the throne, and under the pre-
valence of that idea, they could not receive any oth-

er persuasion.
What did the conspirators wish? With them the

sacred words of allegiance, oath, legitimate order,
and even the name ol the Cesarowitsch and the
Grand Dulse Constantine, were but the pretext to
treason. They desired to take advantage of the
moment to accomplish their ciiminal designs de-

signs long hati bed, lonjincditatcdiu darkness, and
the mystery of whichthe Government had penetra-
ted only fn part. They wished tn breakdown the
tl.r mii.to subvert the Empire, and lead on anarchy.

What were their meanB. A i issination. Their
first victim was the Military Governor, the Count
de Miloiadovitsch; be, who in the field of honour,
the lot of arms had respected in fifly battles, pcr-rshe- d

by the steel ofan assassin. 'I Ins was not the
only murderous act. Col. Sturler, commander of
the regiment of the body grenadiers, who was kill-
ed; rdajorGeuera! Friedrichs aid others, who were
grievously wounded, sealed with their blood their
fidelity to honor and duty.

Drawn asidn in the tumult, the soldiers of the se-

duced companies did not participate in these at-

tempts, either in fact or intention.
A rigid, investigation has afforded me the proof

thereof, and I regard it as a first act of justice, as
it is my chief consolation, to declare them inno-
cent.

But this same act of justice forbids that theguilty
should be spared. All those against whom proceed-
ings arc instituted, and who shall be convicted,
shall undergo chastisement iu proportion to their
crimes.

ifrom the measures already taken, the trial ar.d
the chastisement in its utmost extent
and ramifications au evil, the origin of which goes
years back and 1 am confident that they will cut it
up by the roots that they will purge lhe sacred
soil of Russia from this contagion that they will
expel that odious mixture bf lamentable truths and
gratuitous suspicions to which noble sodls are re
pugnant wiai tucy win Qi-a- a permanent line oi
defensive and indelible demarcation between love
of country and revolutionary passions, between the
desire for the best and fury fur subversion that
tlioy will show lo the world that the Russian nation
ever faithful to ils sovereign and the laws, repels
the secret efforts of anarchy, as it has repulsed the
open attacks of ils declared enemies that they will
show how one delivers one self from such a scourge

that they will prove that it is not every where in
destructible.

7 he salutary results we have ie right to hopo
and expect from the tttaclunent to us and our
'I'll rone, Inch all classes of our supjects express.
Even at the time of lhe occurrence of the 2tith we
sound with joy and gratitude, in the inhabitants of
the Capital as much'atTection as zeal: in the troops,
she most impatient desire to punislothe revolt upon
the first sigpal of the Monarch, and, in their lead
ers, the most sincere devotedncss inspired by their
love to us, and real honor.

Amonr them wasdistineoished the Count de Mil- -

orailowitsch.au intrepid soldier, a skillful captain,
a leader constantly beloved, terrible in war, mild
in peace, anadministialor replete with justice, and
ardent in fulfilling the commands of his Sovereign;
a devoted son of the Church and the country., he
has fallen by a cowardly and treacherous baud, far
from the field of battle; but he has fallen faithful to
his duty, and, henceforth his memory is imperisha
ble iii'the annals of Russia.
' Given at St. Petcrsbiirghpn the 31st December,

A, D. 1825, in the first year of our reign.
(Signed) NICHOLAS.

Extract from a Baltimorean, dated
LIVERPOOL, January 21?.

Business is in a dreadful state here there has
been three failures since I wrote last, one a Bank
ing House, that ha caused more distress than is
half the town bad sailed, owing to its being a
House that the greater part of the tradesmen in
tins place made their deposits in. Captain Gra-
ham has just arrived in the Herald.

.Extract ol another letter, dieted
LIVERPOOL, 28th. Jun. 1826.

The great' distrust and want of confidence
which haye so long existed in the commercial
world, rather increase than diminish; and whilst
the. pressure on the monicd interest has been siib-- J

siding, its consequences have been transferred to
the mercantile community, and are daily becom
ing apparent in embarrassments and declines in
produce ; it is how e vcr (o be hoped that the press
ure is too great to last long.

Liverpool, Jan. 24. Tills morning the stop
page oi the banking house of Air. Joseph Hadiven
was announced to the public, and this event lm.
caused considerable sensation in the toiwi. A

rrent number of tradesmen were in the habit of
ivcopingcash in Mr. Had wen's bank, and iti sear- -
ed that the stoppage will be productne of much
.'inbarrassmetit. A very favourable statement of
tie allairs ol the hank has been exhibited

u(l shop; tiopt . '( cnti-itaine- that ultimate--
Mr. H idt'.en will be enabled lo mrct all In- -

ngagemeiits with his crclilors. 'tt e ur.Jers. jud
'

I

that the inmil.nte mu'cs of the stopple w;isi-anac- t

Uhc fmluie cl'some houses, extensively cf.g.reil l';''"u
jm the hide tnule. and the nppr. hetiMoti ot tliejj
failure of others in. the satue line oi business.

. .....
The lollov. in-- c ular has uten issued by mi

Hadvem-j- -

"It-i- s wilh nHip.il-regre- t that I have tn inform
that, 'in consequent e, of the. gene. il presume

ofthe'tuiies, tbjrelhci with 'some recent failures,
1 have ibought it desirable to have the uivice or

some d isinteresicd Ii lends tu'.,ttive to the situation
f my a flairs.
"In pursuance of their recommendation. I have

concluded upon suspending nn payments, a mea-

sure truly.. distressing to my own feelings, partic
ularly so, in looking to the yaiious embrntiss.

fments it may occasion. What may remain to rr.e,

alter paying uiy ciedtlois in lull, must ueiiena
upon management and ciicumstntices unlet

JOSEPH HAD WEN.
Chuich street, 1st Month, 24, 1826."

LIVERPOOL, January '11.
Commercial distress yc. It may he mentioned,

as a proof of.tbe ditlicullies e'xperieuceit at the
present moment by persons in trade, Ihf t ot tne
ptompton indigo, due at the East limlia House on
Friday last, & which amou.ds to about 700.000,
near 300.000 has not been paid.

At Stockport several of the cotton spinners
have been obliged to put their work people on
half work, and unless trade mends, others must
follow the example.

I he account ot the number ol looms standing
idle, and weavers &.c out of employ, in Spilal- -

helds and its environs, w as forwarded to the trade
committee on Saturday week. "Looms, 15,000
weavers &c. 18,000; adding wives andchildien
to the account, the number inaybe faiily calcu
lated at30,000.

The house of Findlay, TJanatyne S,- - Ki. West
India merchants, of New Broad street, stopped
payment on Mondity. 'I his bouse is of very long
standing, and extensive business, and they have
branch establishments, we believe, at Glasgow k
Liverpool. GluLe. '

Stirling and HodsolPs Dank. This highly res-

pected firm paid their first dividend of as. d. in
the pound last Monday.

Messrs Jervi& Co'sbank.at Hinckley, resum-
ed payment on the 7th inst.

LONDON, January 27.
"City, Txoai'chck. The Funds this mornin?

at the opening were very heavy Consols for Ac
count opened at 80 3-- 8 sell to 80$lnd are now
80 1 2 The causes of these fluctuations were, it
is stated, a quantity of money stock being thrown
on the Market. The price of Consols for Money
is now to less than for lhe next account
day. Exchequer Bills are par to 2 pieniium ; In-

dia Bonds 5 to 9 premium.
"In the Foreign Market the attraction has

been Brazil and Buenos Ay res Slocks, to ascer-
tain the consequences of the late news from that
iuarter; Brazil has been sold at 53, in Buenos

Ayres no transactions have taken place. Colum-

bian Bonds 68 2. Russian 04. Greek id 2.

The fall in Spanish Bonds, at Pans, from 10 to 8,
occasions these securities to be unsHleuhleintliis
market. The shares are still neglected.

"Quarttrpait Two. Consols for Account 80 2

5 8."

COMMERCIAL DISTRESS.
Lists are handed about the city of seven houses

who (suspended their payments yestertln"y. The
amounts are not extensive. Amongthp&eporis
of failure's y is that of a member of tne Cor-

poration. We believe, however, no stoppages
.,ave taken place, and perhaps the rumors are
only the consequence of the unhappy events of
yesterday. 1 lie letters trom Liverpool this mor-
ning state that the alarm in that town had con-

siderably subsided. One American house only
bail suspended payment, and the amount was in
considerable. The consequences of the failuie
of the banks, however, weie chiefly felt anongst
the shopkeepers and persons of lesser conse-
quence in that great trading port.

THE GREEKS.
Corfu, Dec. SM '1 he last communications

which we have received from the Pelopounessus
aie extremely satisfactory. Ibrahim Pacha had
altempted to force a p.usage by the way of Acrata,
but was attached by Lnndoa, who slaughtered a
great number of his aimy, and obliged him to re
treat to his old position. A.io her corps oftheE-,ptian- s

landed in the meantime at baloiia; but
the valiant Uomelioles drove them once more into
the sea, and they hastily embarked, without having
gainciLlhe smallest advantage ftorn thu expedition.

1 tier write us. Irom Ithaca, that Vice Admiral
Sachtunris, met on the wateis of Chio, two Turkish
frigates, conveying twenty transports; that he burnt
one, and laid tbe 'other horsde cuvibat, and captured
all the other vessels. This intelligence is confirm
ed by letters that we have received from Calamata.

Curju, Jan. I. Ibrahim Pacha, alter
sailed and lost a considerable number

of ins troops, in Ids march npun Caldvry ta and Acra-la- ,

threw himself into Neupacte, where he precip-
itately embaiked on board Egyptian vessels,. tr.i
versed the gulf and moved upon Missolotn'hi. Ar
rived before this place, htiusiantly ordered a gen
eral assault; uut me garrison maue a iiojIg stand,
lepulsed the enemy on all points, and obiiired iliem
lo retire to tbe old entrenchments of tho Seraskier.
lUissohuighi, besieged tor several days from the sea
side, began to experience the want of provisions;
out no sooner had the Grcelt sleet ro appeared
than all communications were again thrown open.

Extract of a privato letter ot the3d of October,
from .i lexandna. " The Viceroy h:i3 just receiv
ed intelligence mat tie v ahauites, aimed with
muskets ami lnilauimable sunslaiices, have surons-c- d

the armv etir.iunnei! m.ar t., . m
ube number ofbuOO men ol rnlantrv . and vuoo cav.
airy. They bctliie lo lhe Egyptian huls, and kitted
so great a numberuf lhe troops tiiat scaiLoly lo'CU
men escaped. Alter tins victory the H ahabites.
being masters cf the magazines, provisiuus. and
tieasures ol lhe i.gypliaiis, made a tiiumphant en
try into ajl'Cvii.

A loiter of the 9th ihst. from Vienna, announces
that in consequence of the plague having broken
oul iu Muldavia and Wallachia a toidon of Ausln
an troops is established in Bucowinc, and in the
Usrinal of Temmeswar, to uxtend as far as Timock.

Jnnwiry 19 A German journal announces that
ibiahim Pacha had no sotjuer aruvtd at Pa! raj,
Uiau he expelled from the ctadel the 'J'urlis of La-l- a

C.isluuiii,vvho had long been established there
and put Arab soldiersm theirplace. These Turks
liavn gsettnt forPjrgos, w t re allacki d hi aomo

.rej-K- (jiienllas1,w'hich had come irom Mount
and weie exterminated to a ntan.

The ISorth Sea has i.gain broken in tln'ee places,
the Isthmus whioli connecUtho northen extremity
of Jutland with the rest oftl.e Peniusula Three
rapid en ri t.-u-s now unite the North St.i wkj, tjJt.
Gulph called "i Ftord, winch empties iUol; mm

.inhale, 'i urs su iitrui. uJat thoj

he crossed in juu. iuiiv pLr.ons m !

attempt have perished. The sea ha;, laid
e remains of ancient lorests.

JVeio Yoft.1fareA, 18.

15y the packet ship Lewis Cpt. Macys from
tlic,.,E(5itor of the Nationol Advocaii lu&

jrtcoivcd tilnTes of 'Galiguani's Parrs Messenger
to thu iJdftf January.

A lelterlrfthe7thmii.t. from Vienna, says "Tie.
iGreeUs again occupy the fimpo; lant p.iLs.;pe o, the
j riienriopy'n;. They have also made rhtniselvos
ipiaslers of the whole of Livmlia, bv means ol Hji

considerable itiidurceuieiils whrch they have re
ceived (rem difiercut ipiartcrs. r

According tondvicos fiom Trieste, two vessels,
one Russian and the other Austrian, laden with
corn for the Tin its, have been captured by tb&

Greeks and taken to Hydra.
' Paris, January 20. A member of the Greek
Committee received a luller uojn .viarseuits r.Q
i'liosday, fiom M. PiscsUori, who was about to salt
with the expedition bouud for Greece.. .The Post
script of the letter is thus couched " We bave
this moment receivcu intelligence innii urecc,c
which is buhefved authentic. Ibrahim Pacha, hav.
in" determined to march upon Corinlh, was attack-
ed on the road by.Gouras, who completely defeated
him, and killed 30bO of his men."

January 18. General Lafayette, who dined at
M. Lafitte's on the day when the prize for a poem
on his voyage to America wns conferred on M. La- -

bat, has returned to Lagrange to mane picpara-tio- n

for the reception of the remains of M. Somer.
ville, American Minister in Switzerland, who came
to Europe with him, arid who, in his ldst moments
expressed to be interred at his llat.

EXTRACT FROM A PRIVATE LETTER.
f

II appears that there is not much personel se-

curity at Vera Cruz." Several Englishmen have
been assassinated and the authors of the murders
have not been sound out. The people are dis-

contented at seeing so much money shipped to
England: It is believed that it will not be easy
to embark the many millions of dollars now in
this port and destined lor that country. The
passengers by the Volcano fiom Havana, have
had a strange reception. Such of them as were
Spaniards weie confined in the castle the na-

tives of Cuba alone had permission to enter the
city, whence, it is said, several of them will be
sent away, provided the government shall not be
made acquainted witn the motives which deter-
mined them to come under present circumstances
to VeraCiuz. As to theSpaniards, those of th'em
who have no passport from the government or
some one of its agents, will be compelled imme
diately to leave the republic.

The pamphlet entitled "Is the English do'not
go, we shall be slaves," has produced a greater
eflect than could have been expecte'd, .and the
persecution exercised against its author by the
government, has given greater importance to the
subject, and inspired a lively interest among (be
people for the exiled nuthor, as well as of con-
tempt for those who rule the confederacy.

Journal du Commerce.

H is a little singular that while o powerfnl ex-

pedition is preparing on the Spanish main, for
jthetillegrd purj-we- f making a 'dcenon the
lsiana ot an armament is sajd to be on the
point of sailing from Havana, destined to art

the Republic of Columbia, or that of Mex-
ico. At such a crisis as the present, the Island
threatened by theunited forces oftbose two states,
with Bolivar at their head, and discontent gener-
ally prevailing among the Creoles against the
government of old Spain, it appears to us an act
of improvidence and temerit.), in the royal com-
manders, to trust the greatei part of their regu-
lar forces, in which their cbiel reliance must be- -
piacert.to the chance of being: dispersed bv a
tempest or captured by the enemy's sleet. ' The
wiser and safer policy, we conceive, would be to
reiain tneir troops at home, to, improve their
works of defence and construct new ones. Rnr
it is more than probable, that-th- authorities of
Cuba aie merely acting, in this instance, incom-
pliance with a positive command of the King; we
are inclined to believe that this is the fact.'not
only from the known discretion and good sense
of the colonial officers, but from the annunciation
some time since, of Ferdinand's intention to con'
centrate all the resources of bis k'ino-dn- t
the purpose of affecting the pacification of Mexi
co, nut v hat ean be achieved bv the anon .,,..
lately despitehed from Ferrol,or by all the pow-
er of Spaiu. against the veteran forces ofRnen.
os Ayres, Columbia mid Mexico, commanded by
such men sis Victoria and Bolivar? We look

this sendinghe Ferrol troops lo the continent
as a most propitious event fur the retiublicane
and as one which will precipitate the fall of the
royai government m LuDu,

Lou. Advertisert
From the Boston Patriot.

National Philanthropist. This is the" title of
a newspaper, to he published weekly in Boston,
with the laudable object of aiding in the suppres-
sion of intemperance. The first number appear-
ed on Saturday last, with such countenance from
those capable ot gi ing effect to the object of
lis publication, as augiiV favorably for the re-
sult. We copy from thani-s- t number (he follow-
ing letter fiom the Sage of Quincy.

Qui.Ni v, 21, 1819.
Dear Sir, I thank you foryour address to (he

New Bedford Auxiliary Society for the suppres-
sion of intemperance, which l" have read with
pleasure and edification. It abounds in ingenu-
ity and information, it is elegant and pathetick;
it is pious and.vfrtuous; it addresses itself to the
understanding and the beail.

A diunkard is the mo?t sllMi being in the
He has no sense oi modesty, shame or

disgrace. He has no sense of duty, or sympathy
ol affectroiyvitji his father orniother, bis Liotlier
or sister, hid friend or neiehb.our, his wise or chil-die- n,

no reverence for lfis God, no sense of fu-

turity in this woild or the other all is swallow-
ed up in the mad, selfish joy of tbe moment.

Is it not humbling, that Mahometans and Hir
docs should put to sbanip the whole Christ
world, by their supeiior examples of temperar
Is it not degrading to Englishmen and Amerii
that they are so mlinitely exceeded by t
French in this cardinal virtue? And is it in
mortifying beyond i expression that we Anfer-icii- ni

should exceed all other 800 millions ns
people on the globe, as I verily believcwp dn in

i!hn degrading, beastly vice of intemperance; '

nui, 'ii,yuui- - uuineti menu
and humblcfbervant.

'GUN ADAMS


